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ÂSTIeOSNOIICAL CALCULArTON.,

(Continîue' . from page 222

IL slîould be observ-d, th-ît if the paral!tx
asd consequently the distance ofiany une ofi tbe
planets, by' any lteaîis hiecuin.sin( îî the
sanie is eaSily olitalied foîr La.,i of thie uthir
planetýs, froni (lie rVl.c*ýon %ýIiChb ls bec!)
clcarly discovured to suîlist b t h nte prn-
udicai tines oi revoltititnai thie îiIazits rouind
the SUD, aud tieir distanci s fi um t1lut central
luminary. Astrotioniers hialle uot decidt!dly
proved thînt the square of thîe ti.l e inicli

any thier revuIves, as the cu!ie of the ddistatiii
of the firat. is tu the cube oi the distance of
thse other ; sud since ail the limes are koii
from observation, ir the distance of any one
hie deternîined, thsure ia no diffBcîity Lt al ta
fied the distaices of ail] thie uther plaucts from
the sun.

It bas alan been matter of grcat surprise ta
thse unlearoed, that astrononiers shoulci preted
ta tell the magnitudes of the suis and pIanota.
But this is no dilflcîîlt priiblun, wlseî tse
distance ia kuosvu. he APPAILEaT diameter
is readily found from observationî, sud on thîls
and the distance dependa thse TRUE diamuter.
If the apparent diametera of tNoo objecta bu
equal, the true diameter of the une will lie
greateras it is more remotu ; sud the apparent
dia'meter of any object %%ill increase as thse
distace cf it frora the observer dimiîîisbes.
Fen this every oue sees, that a knowledge of

distance of the abject is an indispensable
ment fur ftnsding its bulkt sud, accordiug

tht accraey of the measure of the distance,
1 lb. that of the nieasure of the magnitude,
vrided thse apparent distance te truly taken ;
$tisinl the preseùt improved state of our

Umenta,*' premeuts no obstacle. There
be Do doabt but that strnnotners are

Ileât tbe trutb iu the nuanbers which
YO R0 ire us for expressing thae distance
lusguitudes cf the Sand plangts.

T'le telescope lias been of sitigular use to
thie astl.l)tlner: it lias sliuwniri l maiiy plie-
11iomenta oi the hcavenly bodies, concering
vhi-h lie ;wot!d otherwise have been totally

Zinira.ît. IL is ly the assistaice of this noble
inistrument that wse have attained to the know-
iedge of thie rotations of the sun and plainets,
the phiascs of Venus and Mcrcury, Sstur n 's
ring, ziiid many othier partic:i1lars eiréeedingly

icratn.The te1c i e lias discoverrd se.
er..l piiiLtiý %% Iidi nt!icr% ise would have rc'-

Soidiii tcrcahîrst unknuwn anîd noie
by Cie ofîîitîîsa the g!o!je ;it lias in-
oiîrîLd us that sit'veral of the plaixets have

mucus muvitîg ronîid theni. ns jur moon ru-
% olves round the er rthi besides, i t lias lire.
scnitrd to our % icis a i iiiînu'iierablu multitude
ni fixed stars which wjH:Taut tlîis assistailc? wi
shoutld neyver liavc accu.

It a no wonder that great efforts have been
made to improve this excellent instrument .
these efforts have been attended witlî gruat
succeas, and what may be f urtl.îer doue in this
respect we caniiot tellI howeyer, there is a
limit to the inîprovements of the telescope,
for aftur it fias attained a certain degree of
magniiying power, the inotes and vapours
iin the atmospheru ivouîld bu ta meagnified as
ta occupy its eshole field of view, and thua
render it an uselesa incuînbrance.

TRAVELO.

GUCEVO UPAS, 0o. ZC0ISOYEDP VALLEY.

This is a sn)alJ valley in thbe island of Java,
and is particularjy remarkable for iLs power of
destroying, in a very short space of timejl thîe
life uf man, or aoy animal exposed Le its
atmosphere.

It is distant ossly tlree miles froita latur,
in Java ; and on the 4tJî July, I83Z, M1r.
ijoudon, iih a party of frierîds, &et out cis a
visit to it. Fo!lowing a pata wlîicl bad beeil
made for the purpome, tise tialty siIsHyIeie

i with a couple of (log& and somse f.qW1li,jor


